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DEAD LEADER

BEAtlb! CAUSE DISCLOSED ASIDllR iAmirai:;
ULAIHUh b A

iISTiAT

No Splendor of Official

llllMDISKOF PEACEOF PLAN

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 4.
New York. i student of international relations?, writer, and

former college professor, tonight
aF tk. vinnnAA rr

tombment Widow Chooses Simple Church
Service rAll Departments of Government
Offered by President Coolidge. 1

Four Others. Cbnsiclerecl Dy- -
.1 ail a r

ing ai Amany Aiier tat
inn Snoilftrt Vefip.tflhlpclof

3W wmwi VW I

TWO ..Others Recover' ' ihav

13 MO NTHS OLD BABY the
NOT EXPECTED TO LIVE

Deadly Poisorv; Botulinus,
. baia 10 nave Been uause

of Fatal Illnesses

Albany, Feb. 4 RelahoJcl
Gcrbrr died lato thla evening
following an illness resulting

"
- from eating spoiled canned
vegetables. '

ALBANY, O-r- Feb. Al-- Six per-- 1 !

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.
America's war president will be
with a simplicity of religious
years 'of his life. No .splendor
his entombment. .

But while this decision was maturing among those, ho
held closest in his heart, the name of Woodrow Wilson was
again ringing around the world today in an outpouring of ,

tribute to a leader who had given life itself in service for
mankind. ,

'
;

' ' : ;"v':; 'v
Time was not so long ago,

war-strick- en millions of Europe to frantic hopes that the
vision that shone before his eyes could be wrought in a world

sons were dead and four othew J Ullery pieces of battery A in Port-wer- e

thought by doctors to be dy? land, representing the entire Ore--

f
l
1

Charles Herbert Levermore
w

was announced as the win-
i i ttj i ttt nr. Ti-- ri

plan to preserve peace among

Mr. Levermore was announce
the winner by John W. Davis
the policy committee of the

American peace award at a raeet- -
Incr at tha Ararlprnv nf Xfnai Mr
Datis also presented him with
$5(j,ooo. naif of Mr. Bok-- s prize.
auu i no leiiictiauf r win ue given
only if the plan is accepted by the
congress of the United States
Levermore'8 plan was No. 146!) in

total of 22,165 received.
The winner of the plan, the text
which was made public some

weeks ago, the name of the au
thor being kept secret, has long
been a student of international
affairs and has written a number

books on that general subject
Hel has been an instructor in vart
ous colleges, including the Uni
versity ot California and the
Massachusettes Institute ot Tech
oology, and for 18 years was
president of the Adelphi college.
Brooklyn. He was born October
15, 1856, in Mansfield, Conn., aud
was graduated from Yale college
iu 1879. Me also studied history
and politics at Johns-Ilopki- ns uni
versity and received the degree of
Ph. D. In 188G. He la a member
of the Republican party.

TO CLOSE

Important Arteries of Travel
Considered By Commis--

PORTLAND. Or., Feb. 4. The
process of closing up the gaps in
the main highways was continued
today by the state highway com
mission In opening bids for the)
grading of the last section of The
Dalles-Californ- ia highway in Was
co county and the Kravelinis of the

Adjournment of Senate in
Respect to Woodrow Wil
son Interferes With Oil

Lease Inquiry

CHASE BANK RECORDS
WILL BE SUBMITTED

Ungerleider and Other Brok.
ers May Have More Time

Before Questioned

WASHINGTON, Feb 4. Albert
B. Fall, center figure in tht naval
oil lease investigation, was notifi
ed today that his reappearance be
fore the senate investigating com
mittee would be dtferred until
next Friday because of the ad
journment of the senate, until
Thursday, out of respect to the
memory, of former President Wil
son.

The ont time secretary of the
interior who has challenged the
authority of .the committee to pro
ceed .with Its inquiry, had been
summoned for tomorrow but ef
forts to examine hfm will.be post
poned until the senate has given
the committee an additional grant
of authority. This will be asked
for Thursday with the expecta
tion of prompt action.

Biggennaa Summoned
The committee will eet tomor

row and adjourn until Thursday
when Carl P. Biggerman, assistant
cashier ot .the Chase National
bank of New York is to be calltd

Mr. Biggerman has been direct
ed to bring to Washington the
records of ; the Chase National
bank relating to remittances of
funds by that bank to any bank
in Washington payable to the or4
der of Harry F. Sinclair,, or hiai

peimtoeto91liUti
between ' September li" 19 21, and
June 1, 1923. Mr. Sinclair obi
talned the lease to the Teapot
Dome reserve on April 17, 1922.

Books May be Probed
Samuel Ungerleider and offici

als of other Washington broker
age firms have been summoned
for tomorrow but whether" they
will be called for , that time wa
undetermined, today. -- The, com
mittee will: seek from them per
mission to have accountants ex- -

alne their books in an effort to
determine whether there Was deal
ing by any government official in
the stock of the mammoth oil com
pany .organized by the Sinclair
interests to take over the books
of the Teapot Doe lease. Such
an examination now is being made
of the books of W. B. Hibba ftnd
company, a Washington hanking

" --i I. r t " - ir1" iff" m ''i "f "' "
(Coitioued on page 2--

Massachusetts Senator,5 Po
litical ? Enemy ' of Wilson,
Named on Committee to
Attend Funeral

PARTISAN DISSENSION
IS BROUGHT TO HALT t

Joint Resolution of Sorrow
Adopted By Two Houses

of Congress

WASHINGTON', Feb. 4. (By
the Associated Press) The clam-

or of partisan dissension was still-
ed in congress today in deference
to the passing of Woodrow Wil- -
son

Neither in seuate nor house was
any speech made or anyiaction tak
en except with the purpose of pay
ing tribute to the dead.

On the senate floor where so of
ten In past years, the foreign pol
icies of the fallen president have
been the center of bitter- - conten
tion, those of all parties joined in
extolling the finalities of - high I

laeaiiinn- - mat guiaeo, mm tnrougn
the dark days of the great war.

Lodge Pays Tribute

Krnafnr llrnrv f'ahnf I.rwlp--
v "-o - i

leader of the Republicans and

tions, was one of those who spoke
in praise of Wilson, the man. He
bam h.. hH r,.if in commnn wJth I

others "a very deep sympathy" for
Ithe sufferings of Mr. Wilson dur

ing his long illness and shared the
general feeling of profound sor
row at his death He described I

the former president as a man ot
''remarkable ability and of strong
character," to whose lot it had
f.tien M --niit,. ioan, jf I

the unspeakably 'different wo: ot
making peace."

The Democratic senate leader,
Senator Robinson of Arkansas,
eulogized Mr. Wilson as fit for a
place "among the renowned of all
ages.

Funeral Committee Named

issuers in great crises, ne

path of immortality."
Both Senator Lodge and Sena

tor Robinson will serve on a com-

mittee designed to represent the
senate at the funeral services

In the house, the war president
was eulogized by Representative
Longworth of Ohio, Republican
leader, as a great figure w nose
passing would be mourned

1 tnrougnout tne civuizea world,
and by Representative Garrett,
loader on the Democratic side as
one wh lal "walked upon heights
nntoucnea oerore oy human leet.

3ALEM" CITIZENS
ARE ASKED TO
HONORy WILSON
jtj'!.-- ,

v . -- v., 1 v. i !

4 .Mayor John U. Glesy, A last
bight issued the following offi-
cial message, to tho peoilc of
Salem, relative pa manifestation
of sorrow and respect on the,
day of the funeral of Woodrow
Wilson : t..-.tj- f;.. . ;!. :

.

. Pece on cavtlt. good will
towards maA 1 the immorfa
message which Wootlrow Wit
son earnestly fsoagbt to carrjf
to-- the ends of the earth, r The
messenger has passed front oar
midst but his message will live
on ; forever in? the . ndnds ajiJ
hearts of the American lH'opIe.
In his passing the American na
tion has lost one of its great-
est lcalera and alt humanity
has lost, loyal friend. Wood-ro- w

Wilson was one of Ameri-ta'-M

most distinguished citi
zens, an uhle statesman, and as
our president he gave in sen ice

I to the Americjkn pele his all.
even to life Itself.

"ft is niy tffirial request that
nil of the citizens of ftalein unite
in memorial during the funeral
hour as a token of onr respect
for the late Woodrow Wilson.

PRESBVTEnif IS

FORI 0

Mnnernist Prpnrhpr nf Npw
York Defended By New

York Churchmen
NEW YORK, Feb. 4. The

1. 1 il. n" UB fteyrr"i,nt5a TJl ana pa"
jme occupant Jof the puit of the

Presbyterian church on Fifth
avenu.e was aBDrove1 today by the
rvovar Ynrir monhvtavv

The Presbytery accepted by a
vote of 111 to 28 the report of a
committee wblch conducted a

that Rev; Dr, Fosdick's sermon,

I5" "ca"ys le f aaTi
nentalists Win?"! bordered on

mVeWirithtlittM the doctrines t
of; the' church;

TKESCIPES

ARE ALL KILLED

Guards ,of Missouri State
Prison suspended rend-

ing Investigation

(By The AcMdated Pri)
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Feb,

4. Death- - from the guns of a
lnos8e of orison cuards ended to--
I , , . i , . ... ......uiiu iue uisu iur iiueriy ui tiic
three desperate convicts who early
today escaped from the Missouri
penitentiary; after killing James
Hart, a guard.

In the midst of one of the win
ter's fiercest blizzards, they made
their last stand in a straw stack
an a farm about five miles south-
east of here After firim? the
throe remaining shots in their
stolen revolver at the guards who
were surrounding them, they fell
riddled with bullets froma dozen
or more guns.

6000,000 Boy Scouts to
Honor Woodrow Wilson

NEW YORK, Feb. 4. James
E. West, chief scout executive of

i!!:.1:!:,0a of condolence to
Mrs. 'Woodrow Wilson in which
heaid that the 600.000 members
of the organization would be
asked to stand at attention for
one minute during Mr. Wilson's
funeral services. ,

The- - former president was hon
orary president of the scouts lor
eight years.

MONDAY IN
WASHINGTON

President Coolidge nnened
special conference on northwest
ern agricultural conditions

;.

Further appearance of ( Albert

f311 b,0 e senate investigat- -
ing committee was deferred until
Friday. M

Republican and Democratic
aoer in congress culogiwd

. . . .I lrnJ. .-- ! i i!iuow v. iibUD- - ana men ooin
house and, senate adjourned out
of respect to hjs memory. ,

Advices were received by the
tte department disclosing a defi -

ot rresment tiuiterres or Mon-

duras. ' " i" .' :!.

final section of the Roosevelt Baia ao not aepena on tavor re-mn- st

hiirhwav hptwpfn ronulllft I nown. Earnestness is indeed the

Honors Will Mark En

-- (By Associated . Press.)
laid to rest here Wednesday

service befitting the closing
of official honors will mark

., - - ... .

when the name kindled the

the tramp of armed hosts on
of ; thousands ; straining to
him Jn the great capitals of.

his words as seldom, if ever
man.

And yet. after another day. ha.
will be laid to rest tor a, space
In the marble , vault ,on' the hilla
overlooking the clty with naurht
but .the brief ritual of theehur h
to solemnize his entombment, a
shouting and clamor ended f
him, and with it all the pomp ei
circumstance of. greatness of
place ' when the , heavy burden, of
the presidency slippeij from, his
tired, shoulders nearly three years
ago.

Widow Makes Decision

Tbut was the decision reached
today .by Mrs, Wilson;. The day
of her long, brave' fight for he
stricken husband's '; comfort.' and
peace could not end, even with his
death.; ;Upon her, must, fall

t
the

duty of decision as to the manner
and plaee,. : of ; entombment; the
welching of the. claims of. the na--
noirno pay, ue aignest hohorr to "

the death against; her knowledge
of his dislike of the show- - and.stli
of heavy ceremonials., .: iv :. .'

;The 'whole machinery: ot. ' gov
eminent stood ready to surround
the fallen chieftain with all tb .

honors, men, hare devised, to ten. '

der theif, great dead.' President
Coolidge placed every department
at ; his command at the disposal
of the bereaved, family in arrang-
ing tor the funeral.; :. The army,
tjayy and , marine , corps r stood
ready to play their, part in a, great
pageant of sorrow , such, as, uljf
men woo; nave Deen commanaer
in chief of . America's, fighting
forces paay Jtnov .

' :,

... Arlington Is.. Chosen.
There weer those In high places

who urged strongly . that . It was
befitting that WoodrpV Wilson
the war president,; should, be giv-

en up for a. time In death to tlio
keeping of his countrymen that he
might be rendered the homage
they would do him for the great
nesa . of the , places, he had held.
For bw entombment was offered
that shrine of American patriot- -
Ism, the memorial amphitheatre at
Arlington, where Amerjca'a ca-

thedral looms ; partly completed
over th city from 4 tht ridge-- ot
hills to the west.. Bat there could
be: no questioning of her wishes,
and -was arranged accordinglj.
despite the very great, feeling In
many quarters that a solemn and
imposing public display of mourn-
ing should follow the services at
the hou8e..,-.-..4-v.;Li..,,i-.- ,, .

Military to Guard Way
As the plans stood tonight there

was little still to be arranged be-

yond the precautions necessary to
keep the way clear from the house
to the cathedral. It lar scarcely
more than a - mile up the broad
sweep of. Massachusetts, avenue to
the, graystone edifice' that evencin
its. uncompleted stage Juts boldly
against the westery. skyline ot the
city.--Alon- the roadway soldiers',
sailors ' and marines will t he
stretched to aid the police in
keeping hack the crowds, and
these-an- d the 24

meft marching s Jesi4?i ' the
hearse will be all that the unite 1

service can do to honor the bier
bf this-A-form- commander la
chief.

OWN
;tour '

- HOME '

SEEADS UNDER THIS
HEADING ON TI1U
CCASSIFIED
today:- - .'j;'.

aeipnia publisher, for the best
nations of the world.
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BY THE STATE

,People Will Be Asked By

Governor to Show Re- -;
a

spect to Wilson of

All day yesterday from the ar

of
goa national guard, guna boomed
t 3) minute intervals in respect

th Jate war president, Woodrow
Wilson. This was by v order of
Aajuiant uenerai ueorge a.
White and was in conformity with
military, custom at the parsing -- of
a man who has served as comnion--
der in chiet .ot the nation's mili-
tary forces. I;

r Another mark of respect to be
shown by the national guard, will
be the standing of the flags on all
armories at half mast for a period
of 30 days. .Mourning will be
worn on sleeve and sabre by all
military officers. , ;

Secretary of State Sam A. Kozer
has caused to be placed at half
mast all the Hags on state buildi-
ngs.-:- '

-
,.--

Governor Pierce on Sunday sent
to the widow of Woodrow Wilson
a message on behalf of of the"peo--
ple .of Oregon, It read:
' The people of Oregon, In com--

f 1L at ,'a.l-- 44-.- a

JJ1.L ' - Ul I

husband, rm his passing the

" . .

n former United SUteT Snlior
Gr R Chamberlain, who lives
In Washington, to represent tnls

. I;o7";;lvuvitj v. --- 0-

meats that have been made may
chane. this Dlan

,ue a request to the people of ...the
state tv waw jhk uu ..- -

or & tlme tomorroWt day
of the. funeral, doubtless during
the funeral hour. This request,
which will not be in the nature of
a proclamation, will probably be
issued this morning.

LAW MAY HALT

FUKEBAL PUTi

. . ... . ..

gtatute 0f ;1893r' Prevents
State Departments Clos

ing in Kcspect

WASHINGTON1, Feb J 4 (By
The Associated Press) --Steps to
suspend all activities of the gov-

ernment on .Wednesday, the day
of the funeral of Woodrow Wil-
son, were brought to a halt to-

night by discovery of a law passed
In 1893 expressly providing that
executive departments of .the gov-

ernment may not be closed as a
mark of respect for a former oin--

cial. ,

An executive order closing the
department was written out yes
terday but signature was withheld
until the dato of the funeral was
learned. President Coolidge was
at the- - point ' of signing it today
when the 1893 law was discovered.
Several suggestions as to a way
out of the difficulty was discussed
One was that each, department
head inform the employe. under
htm that they need not report for
work, thereby actually, although
npt technically closing the depart-
ment but this step, R was felt,
would not accomplish the desired
purpose of showing respect tot the
former president, f r

No decision having been reach
ed, directions for a cablnei meet
in tr tomorrow were sent out. al
though earlier in the day it had
been decided to dispense with the
session.! i..

J 1

; Y.N Dill fREKD
- LONDON, Feb. 4. The Bom
bay government has ordered the
reloase of Gandhi, tho, Indian na
tlonalist" leader. ' " '

and Bandon.
The Wasco project involves a

stretch of 14 miles between Crit-
erion and Cow Canyon. Bids
were also opened for resurfacing
the old Oregon trail between Telo- -

casset and Lone Pine in Union
county. Other projects on which
bids were called were a bridge
ovfti- - Marv'u rek on the Colum- -
bia River hiehwav 10 miles east
of Astoria and an 80-fo- ot viaduct
between Pendleton and Adams on
the Oregon and Washington high- -

wav . .

reborn to peace. This was when
parade ; the surge of the tens
glimpse his erect figure greeted
Europe. The world hung upon
before upon the utterance of any

Illness That Began on Trip
West Is Fatal rCareer

Remarkable

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. (By
? v . 9

the Associated Press) Former
President Wilson died at 11: 15
a. m., Sunday. The end came
when yitality no . longer could rre--
tard the steady dissolution which

that laid him ww on hi return
from the western, speaking trip in
1919 in which he declared he was
glad to give his life for the league
of nations it that would make-i-t a
success.." j i ,m

Was . Twenty-Eight- h President.
Twenty-eight-h president of the

United States, and the first Demo-
crat since Jackson to serve two
successive terms, Woodrow Wilson
occupied the presidency during
eight years of such world upheaval
and turmoil, that his proper place
in history cannot be assigned to
him until his contemporaries are
likewise assigned to their- - niches.

Certainly, he ranks as one of
the great war presidents of the
American republic, and he exer
cised such an influence in world
affairs as never-befor- attached
to his office. ' - - v .

Empires crumbled, thrones col-

(Continued on page 3.)

not a matter to be fully and prop-
erly appraised by his immediate
generation. The passage of time
is required to give the proper fo
cus from which to view the worth
Of his efforts. That the great ex- -
president was a man of wonderful
talent, none will deny. That, he
was a sincere patriot, devoted to
the best interests ot his country
as. he viewed those interests.
have noA doubt. That In the con
fusion of a mighty world cataclysm
ho made mistakes I think must
be admitted, but these were to be
expected. Na great man was ever
perfect. The source of such errors
as he did make resulted from
combination --of lofty idealism with
a disposition that .brooked,1 little
advice from others, and, an. incline
tion to disregard the lessons drawn
from national and international
history. But, take htm all In all
be was.' a great and good . presi
dent. He faced responsibilities, as
great as those thrust upon Wash
ington or Lincoln and faced them
courageously to. the extent that
our country emerged from the
great conflict creditably and vie
torlously.; While i l- - differed In
opinion on many, questions, of pol
icy during and after the war.
ascribe to him sterling honesty.
true patriotism and great abilities
He will go down In History as one
of our great presidents.

i W E. Crews, State Corporation
Commissioner The history ot our
country shows that ! three great
Democratic administrations mark
ed tha peak of democracy iWH pnpV

ulat. government in, America Jet-

- (Continued on page tX

lng here tonight as the result of j
eating home-canne-d beans which 1

'

were believed to hare spoiled and
produced the deadly poison known
as bottillnus.. ; ,

The dead: i - X'
; Mrs.'; Paul Gerblg," S?t I

Hilda Cerbig, 10..
Marie' Gcrblg. 7. '..J.

,

; Codfrlcd Ruehllng. .
r

Mrs. Godtried Rnehling.
Werner " Yunker, "10 year old

son ot Mr)" and Mrs. Otto Yunker
of Thomas station, near Scio.

The dying: L ;

. Paul Gerbigi
, ;

, Esther Gerblg, IS months old.
Reinhold Gerber, two year old

son of Mr., and Mrs. Ruehllng.
. Two otfier persona were strick

en ill by the" strange malady but
tonight were reported to have iui--

Ir recovered! Mrs. Reinhold ,Gri
ber at whose borne the fatal din
ner was served, apparently; was
none the wrrse for her experience.

rand two yeanold Margaret erb!
W UCHCTBW W It I,

- -r,T"r
. 1. 1 j i.i. dinner 1 . I

tLSntaSEsther Cerblg totaMjiJed by PJctaj- -

Held out o hope for the recovery

ot one of tke other three Tictlma.
. JM a f ITI.kll.. an a. reportedvoainea puBu..u r

viivea t rora lub b.ku v ? -
hleh nsuaUy precedes death from

thejstrange malady and tor
.
a time I

was oenevea io u
recovery. Early tonight, however
hi. eonilitktn SUQaeniy oecau
worse and he died.

Harrlinn Most PODUlar
- Name for New School

Harding is the most suggested
title for the new Junior high
rhool on North Capitol street, ac

enrdinir to a survey In the schools
completed by ;i the Chamber of
Commerce, which will select three
tri nffer to : the school boara,
which will! make the final selec- -

tlon
. Out of a total ot 69 votes cast

UJ hleh Bchool. 'Hard
ing receivea f) 226, , Capitol -- 19;
Roolevelt 73,-Wilso- n 36, and
Cherry City 8. Washington Ju-

nior high cast 517 votes, of which
147 were for Harding; Salem
eame second with 130. Roosevelt

S. Salem No. 1 56, and Capitol
44 .'" :, : ' '

. ti Grant Junior high cast 212
vote- -. 96 of which were for Hard-Zin- g.

41 for Webster, Capitol 38,

Roosevelt 19, Wilson 6, and Mist-lan- d

1. I '.'. '

McKinley Junior high cast 63 of
lis 166 rotes for Roosevelt, Hard-- .
Ing 19. Capitol 17. Chemeketa 16,

Franklin 12. and Cherry City 1.
f . Three other names received a
lon tally ieach. These weer Her-

bert Hoover.- - Mark ; Twain and
; ' ' '"( 'Chorrlan.v

,
, -

; v r

IDS ANGELES. Feb.
Ccorcc lli Forsytho who said he
v -- anffid ; in Spokane ' on j a
charge of forgery, today surrend
ercd to deputy sheriff, here.

; THE WEATHER !

OREGON - Rain Tuesday;
trcsh to strong southerly winds.

' LOCAL, WEATHER I

, (Monday) '
Maximum temperature 67.
Minimum temperature .51. ;

' River 11.2 falling: , '
' " ' ' '

Rain .14.
Atmosphere, cloudy. i

: ,'Wlnd, south, - -
,

KJA YOR DISTURBED BY TRIBUTES ARE PAID WILSON BY t:
PROMINENT CITIZENS OF SALEM

CITY RUBBISH HEAP Governor Walter M. Pierce.- -

President Wilson will pass into
'history as one of the greatest and

'TZXrzZ
tho liisuif rmiH rpttHlr at thA Wnrltl
war. and soujrht by every means
alraiiablfi to avert the terrible con- -

--- existing in Europe and
in agricultural America. He was
an idealist with the ability to lead

Sam Kozer, Secretary of Stat-e-
In the passing of Wil
son the, country loses one of its
ablest public 'men. From, a po-sitio- n

of obscurity, .we might say
he won bis way by sheer force of
character and ability to the high
est honor which can be conferred
by the American people that jof
their president. During tho period
of the great war, when the United
States was united with other
countries in an effort to preserve
integrity among the nations of the
earth, he threw Into the. conflict
all his vigor and mentality, and
at its close was undoubtedly a
great factor in arriving at the
final conclusions upon which peace
was based. Hennas many warm
admirers other than partisan a;nd
will ver hold an enduring place
in the hearts of.the people of our
beloved country in, whose service
he sacr fited his heth;and Jin-

-
jtAMklni11. kMiiHi, m.u"ij uiynsm ufwa
premature death. .By reason of
the conditions, and activities of
the particular period in which he
lived and served bis country he
will always occupy a prominent
place In Its history and politics.

I - . '
i uuiei jumw, tfiuoxmo
lvalue .of a sUtcman's-services- , is I

was passed without a dissenting
Vote.

Sidewalks to be Built

A large number of sidewalk res- -
olutions introduced by the street
committee were put on the table
until the first meeting in March
because it was said by the council
men that the walks could not be
constructed anyway within 30
days because of weather condi
tions and it would be better not
to order them yet and when the
walks were ordered the work
should be pushed through

An. ordinance to tax, license and
regulate public card rooms was
introduced and read twice. A

motion by Alderman Wenderoth
to suspend the rules ajid put the
bill toy third reading failed to get
a Becond and it was let go over
tor the nexV meeting.

5 An ordinance introduced by Al
derman Van Patton to prohibit the
dumping of old Iron or pieces of
machinery on the city dumps pass--
cd the third reading and was
adopted. The ordinance provid
ing for the naming of two short
streets, Stewart and Shade, in
Parrish Grove addition,

.
was also

adopted.
Will Pave Street

i. plans and specifications for the
construction of a concrete viaduct
an Division afreet wre received

While the rubbiBh pile on North!
Capitol street may not be a me-

nace to the health of the city it
Is a menace to the peace of the
city's mayor.

Such was the emphatic state
ment of Mayor J. B. Giesy last
night at the meeting of the city
Council following the statement of
Ray L. Smith, city attorney, that
the city, bo far as he knew, could
hot prevent a property holder
from collecting all the junk; he
wanted to collect on his lot. pro-
vided It did not interfere with the
health, peace and welfare of the
city.

Women Worry Mayor
The mayor said that he has been

visited by any number, of Irate
women who desire that something
be done ''about - the removal ;of
the rubbish pile which the Salem
Floral society and other organiza-
tions consider an eyesore on the
entrance way to the city."

The council voted on the recom-
mendation of the street commit
tee, to permit the John Hughes
estate to raise the level of the curb
line six inches at the intersection
of Ferry and High streets. i

r The mo'tlon to grant the per
mission was disapproved in discus-
sion by several of the Aldermen
but Alderman Dancy said that he
had personally investigated the
particular point ana mat inasmuch
as the curb had apparently fallen
since It was constructed, the: plan
proposed was not at fault. The
motion to grant 'the"' permission

9

and placed on file. The city en-- blte revolutionary . movement,,. rfvawt against the de facto government
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